[Activity of total serum creatine phosphokinase and its MB fraction in reversible coronary blood flow disorders in dogs in a chronic experiment].
On a model of reversible coronary blood flow disturbances in dogs short-term myocardial ischemia (2 to 15 min) in 16 chronic experiments caused an increase in the activity of total blood CPK by 57.3 +/- +/- 11.7 mE/ml (p less than 0.001) and of MB fraction by 6.9 +/- 1.23 mE/ml (p less than 0.001). Experiments in which the disturbances in coronary blood flow were repeated at intervals of 2-3 days showed that the changes in the activity of the enzymes occurred in definite stages. The results obtained on this model present new possibilities for elaborating diagnostic criteria of microfocal myocardial lesions.